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For all and of

DeoDle who wear our shoes.

ia never done." The poet who wrote j

that Hoe was Bane on this one sub--:
i

ject in any event. Woman's work j

is never doce, and she should have)
every aid possible to lighten ber I

labors. A dollar's worth of handy !

helpers in the kitchen will save;

many steps and much We j

have the handy helpers here you j

may have them there for very lit-- 1

tie money.
Vn Blarcom Block

CorDer
Me a, Avmae and '

Tfiu Htreet.

See our assortment and get the Latest Up-to-D- ate Pices
before you think of making purchases of SHOES.

PEW & SON, The Shoe Dealers.

WOMAN 'S "WORK- -

TANNERY BRO.

THE STAR LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLES.
Corner West Overland asa Santa re Streets.

Phono 02. J. Prof .

to

Caldwell Undertaking Co.
SOS S. El Paso Street,

The Leading Undertakers,
Phones 197 and 92.

CALLS ANSWERED DAY OR NIGH i

J. E NAG LEY. Manager
--THE ONLY MORGUE IN THE CITY.- -

25 40

tfSS?

kinds

strength.

REDUCTION
We will sell all our stock at from 25 to 40 per cent.

Reduction. This affords an opportunity to get a
good wheel at an astonishingly small cost.

SALE INCLUDES

Bicycles for Ladies, Gentlemen, Children,
Ladies' Bicycle Suits and Boots, Sweaters, Hose,

Shoes, Lamps", Saddles. Nothing reserved. Call
and see for yourself. . . . .

McCutcheon,

113 OVERLAND

klasses

CALDWELL,

per cent.

Payne k Co.,

EL PASO, TEXAS.

SHELDON BLOCK.

M. AINSA,
WHOLESALE- -

Grocer and Importer,
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Applies to our "MERIT" brand of

..BUTTER..
As much as to an5thin else we bave

in the store.
It's a mi d, sweet b'ltter, and is uni-
formly wood. I couldn't buy a better
butter, no matter what price I paid for
it. If I could I would, for nothing but
the beat is good enough for my pat rocs

After you're tired nf experimenting with
tolerably fair butters, try the brand with

the word "MSRIP" on every pound
piint, and yu'U stop exper-

imenting.

25c A POUND.:.. .;.0NLY AT

J. B, Watson s
GROCERY STORE.

or. Ran Antonio Phone 151.and Stanton Streets
HELi PASO,

Shady Grove Butter.

PURE CREAMERY BUTTER
Is desired by everybody, because
it ranks among the best foods In
tve world. Our SHADY GROVE
BRAN r is in the lead because of
its pure.sweet. wholesome qualities

El Paso Grocery Co.,
:::CORNER:::

Oregon & E. Overland.

THE COMMERCIAL

! CENTER OF EL PASO. !
v

Corner E Paso
and San Francisco Streets.

-- LOCATION OF--

The Big Three

In One.... I
Icf A well Assorted

Music Store.
Orj Bicycle, Sewing

Machine, Athletic
and Sporting Goods
Department

OA Mexican Curio andou' Art Store.
A visit to this department ia

equal to a trip through the
Republic of Mexico.

W. G. Walz Co.
EL PASO. TEXAS

Water Falls of Mexico.
In the state of Jalisc , Mexico, the

f a la of Jumacitlan, locat. d fifteen
miles from the ,ciy of Guad-U- a jtra.
which is now supplied with electric
lights from this fall, a great source of
power exists. Juanacatlan has been
call d "the Niagara of Mr-xic.- There
the River Lerma, wbich drains Lake
Cbapala, with a width of 200 feet,
makes a leap or bU fee . 1 be cotton
mills of Tla'pam, a suburb of tbe City
of Mexico, are now baing moved to
these fulls. In the northeastern part
of tne state of Pueb'a a whole river
makes a leap of 999 feet. Near the
etatioa of Rss-'on- on the Tampico
branch of the Mexican Central tal-roa,- !,

is the Abr de Cab-.llo- s, where
another river falls in a series of cas-
cades some thre hundred feet, and in
various parts of Mexico, from tbe state
of Chiapas, in tbe south, to the northern
plate?, there are similar falls, where
val jable powers exist. The conforma-
tion of Mexico is favorable for the
creation of wter powers as the large
part of the country ia an elevated ta-
bleland which ants as a large roof, and
on all the slopes where the water falls
down to tbe lowlands there are valu-
able water powers.

According to Governor Otero's esti-
mate, New Mexico has a population of
242,000 exclusive of Indians, of whom
there are more than 25,000 Tbe total
population, therefore according to
this estimate, is 267,000.

A Kansas widow recently published
a card of thanks to all her friends who
"assisted in the death of her dear hus-
band," including the doctor.

THE NEWS
IN BRIEF.

Culled From all Over the
World.

SHORT AND SPICY NOTES.

Telling of tlfe Happenings in Different
Farts of the Worid and Covering
all Kinds of News Subjects Mat
ters of Interest

From Minister to Ambassador.
Washington, Febuary 4. The

Btate department has received inquiry
from the Russian government at St.
Petersburg1, asking if it would be satis
factory to rais i the rank of tbe minis
ter to St Petersburg to ambtpsidor.
A reply sent this morning Is to the ef
fect that proceedings would meet
with the approval of tnie government.
Under this arrangement Ethan Allan
Hitchcock, of St. Louis, now minister
to Russia, will become an ambossaor
with all the rank and privileges con
ferred by such promotion.

New Phase in Flirtation.
NEW YORK February 4 At Kos

ter and Biais music hall, Cnarmion, a
trapeze perforate-- , U nightly appear--
ng on trapeze in lull street costume,

and thn in full view of the audi-ne- e

strips to Ker tights. Last night Mayor
Van Wyck occupied a box. The fair
performer, at the sensational point of
bar act. took on one oi ber garters and

ssed it into tbe major's lap He
blushed and applauded wl ile the house
testified uproariously ivo appreciation
of the incident.

The ' Kid" Chews the Rag.
CLEVELAND, February 4. Kid Mc

Coy today sa.TS he is willing to put ten
thousand dollars ntvmg an additional
purse promised of twenty thousand dol-
lars for a fight between him and Cor- -
bett or Fitzjimmons. If by March 9
he challerge is not accepted he will

consider himself champion of the world
and defend the title.

Investigation Proved Fruitful.
DENVER, Col , February 4. At an

in vesication ordered by the governor
of this sta'e at tbe borne for incorrigi-
ble girls, the employes testified this
morning that girls wen brutally
beaten, handcuffed, locked in dark
cells and y cruelly treated by
order of tbe board of managers.

Famous Jockey Dead.
Saratoga, N. Y., February 4. Dare

Devil. Fitz, the famous jockey and
starfr, whose real name was William
F. Fitzpatrick, died early this morning
of typhoid pneumonia. During his
career ss a jockey he wore the colors of
the leading :tables on tbe American

u-- r, and retired from tbe saddle . few
years ago and became a starter.

Luetgert Case Nearing the End.
Chicago, February 4. Attorney

Harmon bagan tbe closing argument
to the Luetgert jury this morning'.
This is tbe final appeal on behalf of
the sausige maker. States Attorney
Deneen will close for the state, when
the famous case will pass into the hands
of the jurors.

Bail road Acc dent.
Edinburgh, Scotland, February 4.

A passenger tri-i- running between Ayr
and Kilmarnock came into collison
with a free train at Ba-ris- -e today.

e cars of "the pissnger train were
derailed and wrecked Nine persons
were killed and many others injur
ed.

The Balikser Earthquake.
Constantinople, February 4.

Further particular of the earthquake
t Balikser, Asia minor, Wednesday,

were received here today, '""ese re-
ports say the town is practically in
ruins. All tbe big structures and
dwelling bouses are levelled to the
ground.

Met a Horrible Death.
St. Louis, February 4. Thomas

Bray, employed at Mephsm Klein's
paint factory, met a rorrlble death
tnls morning. His ssuii was smasbed
againetaa iron column ra'led a "putty
chaser." Bray's fellow employes
think he com flitted suicide.

English General Hurt.
Calcutta, February 4 Genera'

William Lockhart, who has just been
relieved of the command of the front
ier forces, was thrown from his horse
this morning. Both legs ere broken
and his body is badly shaken,' but be
will live.

Boston Harbor Frozen up.
Boston, Mass.. February 4 The

harbor was frozen over this morning
the ice fo-m- ia t even ti and down b.- -
low Boston l ght, ttn miles from the
city. This has not bappened before
since 1845.

Ostrich Farm f,r Texas.
Los Angeles, February 4. T. A.
nclrbii n. nrnnrifttor of two larjrA nfi- -

rich farms in Southern California, has
gone to San Antonio, lexas, for tbe
purpose of establishing an ostrich firm
at that place.

Presidential Nominations
Washington, February 4. Tne

president sent the following nomina-
tions to the senats today: Arizona.
obnC. Adams, postmaster at Phoenix.

George Seaver, postmaster at Pueblo,
Colo.

Kills his Wife and her Debatcher
Montgomery, W. Vs., February 4.
Geo. P. Tucker found his wife with

Will McAU'stsr today ard shot and
killed both. He has surrendered. All
parties are prominent.

Diaz Will Not Visit.
City op Mexico, Februiry 4. Tbe

cont mpla'ed visi:-b- President Diaz
to the United States is denied today by
gnoo authority.

Silver Market.
. New Y RK, February 4. Sllve 561,

Greeks iu Liquor War.
Lawrence, Ka-.- , February 4.

There is likely to be fun, double dis
tilled, quadruple extract of fun, at the
annual ball at tbe state university to
night of the Phi Kappa Psi fraternity,
The young women of the college and
belonging to tbe college fraternities to
a total of hfty have solemnly pledged
themselves to sniff the breaths of every
young man in tbe room. If it is found
that the fumes of intoxicants com
misled wilh-th- e breath-o- f a single one of
them, the young ladies on a given sig
nal will leave the room in a - body not
to return. The youngmen will there
fore be compelled to do their dancing
by tbemselves or witli tbe young
ladles that remain by reason of the fact
that their nasal organs are impervious
to the odors of whisky, brandy, gin, rum
wines, beer or wnat not

I he young- ladies are in earnest, so
they de Uare this morning, and tbey
bnve, bo.ind tbemse ves hy a terrible
combination oath of the Kappa Kapra
Gamma,.Kappa Alpha Theta, Pi Betta
fhi 'o stand together shoulder to
shou'der. L ss fian a month ago tbe
fifty young women concerned met in
tne drawing room of tbe wife of an ex- -
supreme justice and after decrying
tbe practice of drinking on tbe pa' t of
me young men of tbe university,
bound themselves Individually and
their fra'ernitiei to leave every narty
in a body tbe moment a whiff of liquor

aj detected upon any one in the room.
Tbe d'fflculty of detecting tbe taint of
liquor upon a young man's breath was
discussed at length, many of tbe young
women declaring tnat they did not
know the smell of liquor, and could
not give 'he sign. A suggestion that
some intimate man friend should act as
potter was voted down. Finally a

couple of young women who know a
fling- or two volunteered to do the
b pot ling- and give the desired signal.
i he annual fraternity party tonight is
tbe first opportunity that has been af-
forded for putting the scheme into
practice.

Insanity no Ground for Divorce.
Chicago, 111., February 4. The dict

um just laid down by Judge Freeman
n tbe superior court of this county to

the effect that insanity cannot be plead
as a ground for divorce, either on the
part of man or wife, is said to be the
hrst ludicial expression on this point
of tbe judicial bis-or- y of tbe - country.
At least, no s bave been
found where the court bas been asked
to pass on tbe plea of non compos
mentis as ground for tbe annulment of
marriage relations. In tbe present
case in which Frank Col ier, the
eccentric attorney, was plaintiff, the
ques'-io- was raised but indirectly and
the court appears to have gone out of
its way in laying down its law upon tbe
point. According to Judg-- i Freeman's
point of view a woman whose husband
becomes a raving idiot beyond hope 'of
recovery ia nevertheless titd to him
tor lire, while on tbe otber band, 11

tbe sime man, whether sane or crazy
commits a crime that results in his be
ing sent to the penitentiary, the wife
is thereby privileged to obtain .
divorce instaoter. In England insan-
ity is recognized as ground for divorce
but according to Judge Freeman a
permanent mental afflction is on the
same level as, an incurab'e physical
ailment.aodluna"y is therefore no more
a legal cause for divorcethau is con-
sumption orfceancer.

Home for Newspaper Men.
New York, February 4. Addi

tional interest is given to the project
which is to be broached at the forth
coming convention at - New Orleans of
the International League of Press clubs
for the establisbmeot of a home for
sickly newspaper men and orphans of
former active n wi paper workers, by
the receipt here of tbe annual report
of the English Institute of journalists.
This document shows that the or-
ganization, which is really the Engl'sh
national press league, is now support-
ing and educating the orphans of
twenty-s'- x editors and reporters who
died imooverished. The funds con-
tributed for the orphan fund are kep- -

otact from those of the general or
ganization and not a single callar of
the money donated for orphans is de-
voted to the management expanses,
these being borne bv - the general
institute fund. In addit:on the orga
nization has a journalists' provident
fund for the aid and relief of si-- k

members of tbe fraternity and toward
which the munificent donation of Zo,- -
000 was recently made by Sir John
Wilcox, an old-im- e newspaper pub
lisher who has risen from the ranks.

New Silver Bill.
Washington, February 4. It is

stied today that tbe silver forces in
the senate are preparing a bill provid- -
rg for silver eeignrage in the treas

ury bill and it will probably pass tbe
senate but will b killed by the house
like tbe Teller resolution.

The Southwest Bullion, edited by
Captain Jno. I. Ginn, made its first ap
pearance today. The Bullion is well
gotten up and expresses the opinion
tba. tbe t'mes are rioe for a journal of
its kibd.

We ehill probably never see the
price of cattle on tbe Peninsula again
so slow as it has been in the past The
surplus bees wi 1 be eagerly snapped
up by AmTlr-a- buyers for years to
come, and as may be seen in . another
column, all Mexico is very much in the
same position. Between 5000 and 6000
head are bring shipped weekly from
the gulf and the northern sta'es
of this republics to Cuba. How people
can be so illogical as to attribute the
shortage and high prices here to local
influences is past all understanding.
Bajo California.

Those tourists who sit up late enough
aay, until midnight can tee tne

Southern Cross. Tt looks like a rd

shaped kite lying on its side with
the head toward tbe east, gradually
assuming a peculiar . position as the
night advances toward the down. 1 bis
constilia'ion will consume to rise earli-
er nightly until it will appear in all
is g'ory vn the mon h of May. Hence

it Spanish name "La Cruz de Mayo."
Two Republics.
St tist'c'a"8 claim thai the earth

wil not support more than about 5.--
994,000,000 peopl. The present popu
lation is at l,4o7,ouo,uou, tie
increase bring 8 percent, eich decade.
At tha. rat- - the ii'most limit will be
reached in the year 2072.

Three hundred hogs were killed and
dressed by twelve men tHiC hours
and twenty minutes at AlVyL Vn, Pa,.
recently. This is an a i, A w oi one
hog in two thirds of a u? The
Chicago average ia one hog far min
ute, ,

A SENATOB S
TROUBLES.

Senator Lindsay, of the Blue
Grass State,

IS PETITIONED TO RESIGN.

A Resolution From the Kentucky Leg
islature Accuses him of Being
a Traitor to the Cause of De
mocracy, But he Says he is Not

Washington, February 4. Tbe sen
ate passed a bill this morning approp
riating SIOO.OOO for a public building
at Beaumont, Texas.

After Eome unimportant business tbe
senate went into executive session on
the Hawaiian treaty.

Senator Lindsay, of Kentucky, rising
to question of personal privilege, sent
to tbe clerk's desk, and had read a re
solution from the Kentucky legislature
demanding bis resignation. The
preamable describes Senator Lindsay
as "one William Lindsay" and charges
him with being opposed to the free
and unlimited coinage to eilver: with
being in favor of the gold stand-ird- ;

with, voting, against tbe democratic
nominee for the presidency in 1896. -

"Couched," be said, "in language
disregard'ul of tbe eminities of life, it
is a demand that I surrender my place
in order to create a vacancy tor some
one holding political views in harmony
with the authors and supporters of
this resolution. I protest against that
usurpation of power;.! am not a senator
from the state of Kentucky, but 1 am a
senator of the United States."

Mr. Lindsay further sayf that up to
the time of hiB second election to the
senate his votes against free silver
coinage were in accordance with the
view of the people of Kentucky add he
stood today precisely where he stood
then, that it was not he who had chang
ed, but the people of Kentucky had
changed while he remained steadfast.
He said he would not resign.

In the house today a bill was passing
authorizing the appointment of an ad
ditional judge for the northern distric

f Texas, made naces-a-'- T by the incom
petence of the present Incumbent. The
usual Friday contest for tbe considera
tion of bills on the private calendar
then ocurred.

The Cabinet Meeting.
Washington, i'ebuary 4. The cab

inet today discu - d the Kansas Pa
cific matter. The government hai de
termined not to yie d from its position
or accept any proposition made by the
reorganization committee by wbtob
less than the principal of the debt
shall be received. Tbe government is
not afraid of a parailed road. The
government will buy it rather than
lose arything by the sale.

A long cablegram from Ambassador
White, of Berlin, regarding the fruit
decree was taken up for consideration
but the only conclusion reached was to
leave tbe matter for further negotia--

t ons by the state department which
bas done exceedingly well in the mat
ter. It appears - from Ambassador
White's latestdispatcbes that Germany
bas backed down. The decree as mo
dified is not of an arbitrary cha
racter.

Boy Murderer Hung.
Berlin, Ontario, February 4.

James Allison, tbe cold blooded, pre-
meditated boy murderer of Mrs. An-
thony Orr, near Gault, last August was
expiated for bis crime on tbe gallows
here th's morning, tne attendance De
ng composed only of press represent

atives and the clergy and court official.
Allison mounted tbe steps leading to
the platform totally unassisted and
made a few remarks. Tbe drop fell at

02 a. m The crime for wbich Allison
has paid the penalty was committed on
August 9, last. His victim was Mrs.
Anthony Orr, wife of a farmer living
near Gault. Allison was employed as
a farm hand on the Orr farm, and the
rime was tbe outcome of a standing

grudge. Tbe womn was shot and the
body concealed under lew inches of
earth in a corn field .

Bauquetting Judge Choate.
Chicago, 111., February 4. Diplo

mats, statesmen, jurists ard other
eminent Americans from all parts of
the west are here to do honor to the
fannus lawyer, Joseph H Choate, of
New York, whose reputation in social
circles is as high as that of Lord Rus-s- e

1 in England. Mr. Choate is today
the guest of the unicago oar associa-
tion, which tendered a reception to
Men this afternoon and will banquet
him at the Palmer bouse tonight.

Insurance Against Libel.
London, February 4. There will

be a conference of newspaper managers
here within a few weeks looking to the
fo'mation of ai insurance company
guaranteeing proprietors against libel
actions just as the various employers'
insurance societies guarantee employ- -
rs agmnt claims for compensation for

injuries. O-- e hundred leading news
paper publishers have alrealy expres- -

d their willingness to join the or
ganization.

The Montgomery-Epp- s Gare
Washington, Feo. 4. The presi-

dent 'oday transmitted to the senate
a- - dition- - correspondence in tbe cases
of Montgomery and Epps, two Am-it- i

cm seamen, who were murdered last
fall in the harbor of Naksaki, showing
tha opini n of Minister Buck a-- Ad-
miral McNair that the Jaoanese
authorities did not tike adequate meas-
ures to apprebe d and punish tbe mur--d

rers.
The Grable Affair.

CHICAGO, February 4. Adlal E.
formerly viopresideat un-- d

r Cleveland, is said to have interet-- t

in Frank Grable'B Blak Hill gold min-
ing sen m. It is said a block of stock
was given him in return for the use of
h s name as president of the concern.
Mr Stevenson, on learning of the
'hmical National bank disclosures,

Uft his Bloom n if too home and started
for Philadelphia where the majority of
the stockholders of tbe Grable scheme
res de.

Late Telegrams.
4,000 Hogsheads of Gin for Africans.
The Taris Temps accuses the Royal

Niger company, which is the chief rep-
resentative of British power and in-
fluence in West Africa, with importing
4000 hogsheads of gin into Niger ter-
ritory in four months.

Flora, Ind. A mob of 100 men sur-
rounded the ealon of 'Jake" Nace at
Young America, ten miles east of th'a
place, whil- - another party forced en-
trance and demolished tbe entire con-
tents.- The citizens were incensedagainst Nace because of his treatment
of a young man who came for his fath-
er, who was intoxicated, to take him
home. Over 200 kega of beer were
destroyed. Nace and his family resid-
ed over the saloon, but were kept quiet

Ferninst Snnday Theatres.
New York: After much discussion

the Central Labor union recentlypassed a resolution opposing tbe ,bill
pending in the New Yorit legislature
for the opening of the theatres in thiscity on Sunday. The resolution was
introduced bythe delegate of the Act-tor-s'

Protective union who said thatthe subject was of vast importance tohis organization and the theatrical pro-
fession. A delegate wanted to know
why the theatrical delegate objected to
the bill.

"It is because we do not want to work
o- - Sunday," was the reply. "We don'tget paid for Sunday work."

100 Cigarettes a Day.
James Walsh, 21 years old, a young

man of br lliant prospects, --
. at New

Haven, bas been sent to jail for an as-
sault committed upon his mother andsister during a fit of insanity brought
about through the cigarette habit.

Alter an examination tha doctors
said his mind was affected. The vou no
man had been in the habit of smoking
100 cigarettes a day for a Ions' tlm
and the . fleets are plainly visible. Theexperts thought that, unless he was
placed under restraint, so that tbe ef-
fects would wear off, the mild insanity
he is now suffering from would develnn
into something more Berious.'

Buying Bonds.
New York: More than 890.000.000 ofgovernment, state and railroad bonds

have ben sold during- this month.
compared with 838,138,000 for tbe same
moni,n last year. This is the highest
monthly record in history. There was
much investment in tbe bonds of thereorgan:zed railroads, such as theUnion Pacific, Atcbisen. Northern Pa
cific and St. Louis & San Franc's o.
There was also much speculation in thebonds, notably in Union Pacific. Thia
speculation, of course, affects the char-
acter of the aggregate bond transac-
tions.

- Boasted Alive.
Texarkana, Tex.. Febrnarv 1i

Yesterday morning a poor sickly msn
named Thomas McClure arrived "here
on tbe Texas and Pacific train. a.nirepaired to the ou skirts of - town,
where be built a fire and began to conk-
a piece rf meat After he bad finished
cooking and eaten the food, McClure
laid down by the fire and fell asleep.The grass soon began to burn when
the man's clothes ignited. Before becould realize it he was envelnnad In
flames and his body roasted almost tn
a char. He was found in a dying con-
dition by a neighbor, who reported the .

case to the authorities. McClure wu -

taken charge of and placed in the cam
nf the Sslvatien Army, where he ia -

receiving needed aid, but he can notlive. He states that a ticket was fur-
nished to him by the officers at Marsh-
all, Tex., for this place, and that behad been there for several months.

Insanity is Increasing.
Albany. N. Y. Dr. P. M. Wise of

the state lunacy comm6Bion read be-
fore tbe State Medical society today apaper in which be says in effect thatinsanity is increasing.

A tne present time." said Mr.
Wise, iwhem one of everv two hnndml
of the population is insane, and the in-
sane diathesis so permeate .society thatwe aare not estimate its extent numer
ically, tbe schools dismiss tbe subject
in almost, flippant manner."

He called the attention of physicians
to the dangers of narcotism in thaearly treatment of the insane, and said
'nat tne preservation- - of household
quiet bad resulted in disaster.

He referred to the unfavorable char
acter of cases now admitted, and said
that the expectancy of curabilitv was
decreasing. Tbe overworked, over-stimulat-

overfed, immoral and mis-
guided are in greater excess thanformerly. Resistance i- weakening--

through heredity, and the weapons ofattack are increasing.

The difference in the recis ferine of
the mercury between this mornino-- at
6:00 o'clock and 3:00 p m. was some-
thing remarkable.

There were three trains at the Southern Pacific depot all at once last even
ing, makiog the vicinity decidedly
lively.

Sayml mmMem tha od pare.
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